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Chapter 616

AN ACT to amend 51.13 (1) and (2) and 51.21 (4) ; and to create 51.135
and 51.33 of the statutes, relating to the conditional release of pa-
tients and their return on escape, conditional release, parole, or tem-
porary discharge.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows:
SECTION 1. 51.13 (1) and (2) of the statutes are amended to read:
51.13 (1) The superintendent of the Mendota state hospital and of

the Winnebago state hospital and of the Milwaukee county mental health
center, north division and south division, may grant any patient a condi-
tional release if in his opinion it is proper to do so. 4 n one yeaf
a4te+ eueh lease it heeei"es ansate eF iffier to allow hii3a to -

" lapge, the	 $heft -req:Ri_Fe	 to the h
tai 14 the	 at es FeEjUeAS, #fie Sherriff eha-lt FARE the pft-
tiez}t-, ftnd the eeets ineidefit to e+eh retura ehaA be pe-i4 eu4 4 the
hospital's	 tiftele aR+d be e4apge4	 to the eetH+#y et the

(2) The superintendent of any county hospital or home may, upon
the written recommendation of the visiting physician, grant any patient
a conditional release for such time and under such conditions as the physi-
cian directs, except patients tfn^ -4^ th£' LeiA*1 1 state haspi

tat; who +iiay aat be Felettsed without the eel e4 the de aftEffent,
find in the ease 4 these committed under ss. 957.11 and 957.13;
etea havitt the a e'v-al 4 the eemm4ttiiig eel.

SECTION 2. 51.135 of the statutes is created to read:
51.135 RETURN BY SHERIFF. If it becomes unsafe or improper to

allow any patient on conditional release, parole or temporary discharge
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to remain at large, the superintendent of the institution from which such
patient was released shall require his return to such institution. It is the
duty of the sheriff of the county in which such patient is found, and upon
request of the superintendent of the institution from which such patient
was released, to take charge of and return such patient to such institution,
and the costs incident to such return shall be paid out of the institution's
operating fund and be charged back to the coufity of the patient's legal
settlement.

SECTION 3. 5121 (4) of the statutes is amended to read:
51.21 (4) All statutes relating to state hospitals, except section 51.12

(1), (2), (4) and (5), are applicable to the central state hospital. Sections
51.13 (1) and (3) and 51.22 (4) are applicable only to patients committed
under ch. 51 and to patients whose prison sentences have expired.

SECTION 4. 51.33 of the statutes is created to read:
51.33 RESIDENT ESCAPED PATIENTS, RETAKING. If any pa-

tient escapes from any institution for the mentally ill or mentally re-
tarded, it is the duty of the sheriff of the county in which such patient
is found, and upon request of the superintendent of the institution from
which such patient has escaped, to take charge of and return such patient
to the institution from which he escaped, and the costs incident to such
return shall be paid out of the institution's operating funds and be charged
back to the county of the patient's legal settlement.

Approved July 2, 1966.
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